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Across

2. What words did i use to 

remember the name of Alex youngest 

son?

6. We went to South Africa for 

babymoon before Lukas arrived. What 

resort did we stay in?

9. Where did we go on our first 

holiday abroad?

10. Where were we when we both 

said the L word for the first time?

12. Your nails are quite unique. I 

often refer to them as _______ 

fingers.

13. We try to eat this type of food as 

much as possible

16. Where did we share our first kiss?

18. We first exchanged messages 

using LinkedIn. What did we use to 

communicate after that?

19. What CD did you play on our first 

car date?

20. A form of exercise we both do a 

lot of

Down

1. Favourite TV soap (abbreviated)

3. What food could you not live 

without?

4. On our first proper date, we went 

out for dinner. Trying to appear 

adventurous I ordered something I 

had not had before and ended up 

really not enjoying. What was it?

5. The first weekend we went away 

together was for your birthday, what 

hotel did we stay in?

7. Song that makes you think of me

8. After 10 years of having no 

alcohol, Pierre Jouet was your first 

drink. Where did you go to have it?

11. We went here on our first 

weekend away with Lukas

14. When we first got together you 

created a play list on Spotify with 

songs that we both liked. It is called 

G&L _____ ?

15. On our first night away together 

we had a rude awakening. What was 

it?

17. The first flat we rented together 

was in Cults, what was the colour of 

the spare room carpet?


